NEW STUDENT ORIENTATION~ June 2018
Parent/ Family Schedule

Anytime between
8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.  CHECK-IN ~ Hartman Union Building, Courtroom
Pick up orientation materials and learn about various campus resources.

8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.  ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES OPEN

10:00 a.m.-10:30 a.m.  WELCOME ADDRESS

10:35 a.m.- 11:10 a.m.  BILLING: HOW DOES IT WORK? FINANCIAL AID: WHAT HAPPENS NOW?
Learn about: Payment options (online payments, monthly payment plan, federal aid, parent and alternative loans, external scholarships, etc); Accessing the online tuition bill; Important due dates; Financial Aid – how it applies to your student’s bill

11: 15a.m.-12:00 p.m.  LIVING ON CAMPUS
An overview of living in a campus community, residential life resources and communication, as well as information about policies and procedures.

12:00 p.m.-1:30 p.m.  COOK OUT~ Alumni Green (Rain location ~ Hartman Union Building, Courtroom)
BRING MEAL TICKET – A meal ticket is provided for 1 guest at check-in however, each additional guest must purchase a meal ticket in HUB Pawsway for $10.00
Federal Work Study Job Fair~ Hartman Union Building

1:30 p.m.-2:10 p.m. / 2:15pm -3:00pm / 3:10- 3:50 p.m.  CONFERENCE STYLE
Attend your choice of 3, 40 minute sessions

  Session I: Parents as Partners
  Learn about the hurdles your student may experience on the track to success and how can you help them soar over them.
  Session II- Global Engagement
  Learn about opportunities to study away as a Plymouth State student. We have hundreds of programs to choose from all over the world including within the U.S. through our National Student Exchange program.
  Session III – Student Q&A Panel
  This is your opportunity to speak with our students and learn about a day in the life of PSU Panther
  Session IV- TBA
  Session IV- TBA
  Session VI- TBA

3:50 p.m.-4:10 p.m.  WHAT’S NEXT?!
Transition is a process, not an event. Learn how to stay connected to PSU over the summer to ensure a smoother transition come Panther Days Presented by: Jason Moran